
88 Highbury Drive, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

88 Highbury Drive, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jamie Do

0408306920

https://realsearch.com.au/88-highbury-drive-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-do-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate


$480 per week

Nestled discreetly within one of Redbank Plains boutique developments is an air-conditioned 3 bedroom home with

brand new carpets and kitchen appliances.  Other than location, the draw card of this property is the wonderous outdoor

space with amazing span of the generous 700m2 block. Features include: - -   Three bedrooms -   New kitchen appliances

and blinds to be installed-   Main bedroom air-conditioned-   Spacious air-conditioned lounge area -   Kitchen with electric

appliances and dishwasher-   Separate tiled dining area -   Security screens throughout -   Massive private rear yard-  

Close to shops, schools and public transport -   Pets considered on application Immediate inspection a must!The home's

location in sought after and central Redbank Plains puts it within moments to major retail outlets and close to major

traffic arteries, including the South East Freeway/Logan and Ipswich Motorways & lies within moments of parks and other

sporting grounds, state schools and shops are nearby. Redbank Plains continues to be an outer city suburb of

choice.Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By registering for an

inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. Once you have

inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Prior to applying for the property,

please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.


